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1 - Dream

I can believe how much I love you

It feels like a dream

Because real life is not like this.

So I cried all through the night

I knew nothing was gunna be alright

That a dream is not real

And it will never come true.

Even though I know my dream will won't come true

I DON'T CARE

I'm gunna live my dream and [[hopefully]]

It will come true



3 - Broken

Dreams crushed

Under my broken heart

I never knew

This would happen

I sit in my room

Cryin out my eyes

Think about you

And all of your lies

I just can't take the pain you've given me

It's too much

And nobody can help me now

So don't even try



4 - Death

Black blood

Dripping off a single white rose

Clear tears

Flowing off a pale-like ghost face

 

Dressed up

In a torn and tattered black dress

Knelled down

On her mother's cold stone grave



7 - Lost without you

Knowing that you aren't there

Knowing that you're far away

Knowing I might never see you

It breaks my heart

I sit in my dark room

Tears in my eyes

I close them and sigh

"Your not here...I need you"

Everyday I try to overcome the pain

It's just too much to ignore

I try to lock it inside me

But it escapes when I cry

Now that I am calling for you

Please hear me and listen

"You're the only one I want....

I love you.....and I need you"
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